1 mL Allergy Tray with Permanently Attached Needle
For Treatment

CATALOG\# | NEEDLE | BEVEL | PACKAGING
---|---|---|---
305950 | 27G 1/2" | Regular Bevel | 25/Tray - 1,000/Case

1 mL Allergy Tray with Permanently Attached Needle
For Testing

CATALOG\# | NEEDLE | BEVEL | PACKAGING
---|---|---|---
305951 | 26G 3/8" | Intradermal Bevel | 25/Tray - 1,000/Case

BD SafetyGlide™ Allergy Syringe Tray

DON’T FORGET...
- Aseptic technique and proper skin preparation of the site are essential.
- Discard BD SafetyGlide™ Syringe in the nearest sharps collector. Follow your institution’s policy for safe disposal of all medical waste.

Aspiration
- Aspirate medication into syringe as per your usual technique.
- Rotate safety arm for scale readability.

Injection
- Administer injection following established technique.
- To facilitate a low-angle injection, safety arm can be rotated so it is oriented to the needle bevel.

Activation
- After injection, immediately apply a single finger stroke to activate the safety arm by moving it completely forward.
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Safety in Small Doses
BD SafetyGlide™ Allergy Syringe Tray
BD SafetyGlide™ Allergy Syringe Tray

**Prior to Activation**
- Permanently attached needle
- Rotation of safety arm allows for bevel-up orientation
- Clear scale visualization

**After Activation**
- Needle tip is securely covered after activation
- Safety arm can be activated with one hand

---

**EASE OF USE**
- Single-handed activation
- Minimal change in technique
- Rotation of safety arm allows for low angle injections

**SAFETY**
- Secure and visible lock
- Finger stays behind the needle at all times

**PATIENT CARE**
- Activation occurs after needle is withdrawn: no negative impact to the patient

**EFFICIENCY**
- Permanently attached needle means minimal dead space – minimal drug waste
- Available in both Testing (Intradermal bevel) and Treatment (Regular bevel)

---

**The evolution of safety-engineered injection.**

BD, the industry leader in safety-engineered injection, offers the most extensive array of safety-engineered injection products available. With a record of innovation spanning more than a century, BD’s continued investment in safety technology shows our commitment to providing innovative products and solutions for the future.

---

**Each case of BD SafetyGlide Allergy Syringe Trays includes:**

- Purple BD Allergist Advantage Coupons that are worth double than the green conventional product coupons.
- A postcard for a FREE BD Allergy Syringe Organizer. It’s back by popular demand — this organizer conveniently arranges the syringes by number so they are ready for injection.
- New Improved Cap – easier to grip and pull off, easier to recap for simple transport.